Map Key
- Northwest apartment residents
- Graduate housing residents
- Faculty and staff
- South residents
- Commuter and South residents
- Maroon residents
- Metered/Mobile Pay
- Visitors (park permit)
- Admissions tour list (designated spaces)

Central Pedestrian Ave.
Blue light emergency phone
Ticket shop box
Permit required 24/7
Lot number
Building number

*Lot designations are subject to change.

University housing
55 Bedwell Hall
56 Baldwin Hall
57 Campbell Hall
58 Gamp Hall & Dining Commons
59 Gleie Hall
60 Gamp Hall
61 Gamp Hall
62 Falmouth Hall
63 Graduate Housing
64 Haring Hall
65 Keonker Hall
66 Kullum Hall
67 Larracine Hall
68 Meet Hall & Dining Commons
69 Northwest Apartments
70 Robinson Hall & Dining Commons
71 Sann Hall
72 Sacramento Hall
73 Therpa Hall
74 Trout Hall
75 Wheeler Hall
76 West Hall & Dining Commons

Private property
37 Christ the King Lutheran Church
38 CWU Milwaukie
39 Comfort Inn
40 Courtyard by Marriott
41 Fairfield Inn
42 Fairfield Inn
43 Isabella Bank Pavilion
44 St. Mary’s Catholic Church
45 Wyman Foundation
The CMU Police/Parking Services Department is located in the combined Services Building.

Vehicle Registration - Section 15.1

All motor vehicles, including motorcycles and mopeds parked on Central Michigan University property may, at the option of students, faculty, staff, and visitors, be registered with the CMU Police/Parking Services Department and shall have a valid Central Michigan University parking permit. Exceptions include metered and mobile pay spaces.

- Students are not allowed to register a vehicle owned by another student or another student’s family.
- A student who is not currently enrolled student to be defined as a currently enrolled student who resides in a CMU residence hall or apartment.
- Parking permits are required to park on campus.
- Temporary permits are available to students, faculty, and staff who wish to park a vehicle temporarily on campus.
- Campus resident lots are designated for faculty/staff and student permits.
- Designated metered spaces including restricted areas, reserved spaces, and mobile pay spaces can be re-ticketed by property owners at any time.

Parking Permits - Section 17.00

- On-campus resident permits may park in any commercial area.
- On-campus resident permits may park in apartment, commuter, and all commercial lots.
- Faculty/staff may park in faculty/staff, commuter, and all commercial lots.

• On-campus resident permits may park in all residential hall lots.
- On-campus resident permits may park in apartment, commuter, and all residential lots.

- Visitors, students, and faculty/staff attending football games are required to park in special designated spaces surrounding the stadium through a special ticketing process. Violations of these special parking lots will result in a fine.
- Visitors, students, and faculty/staff attending football games are required to park in special designated spaces surrounding the stadium through a special ticketing process. Violations of these special parking lots will result in a fine.
- Visitors, students, and faculty/staff attending football games are required to park in special designated spaces surrounding the stadium through a special ticketing process. Violations of these special parking lots will result in a fine.
- Visitors, students, and faculty/staff attending football games are required to park in special designated spaces surrounding the stadium through a special ticketing process. Violations of these special parking lots will result in a fine.
- Visitors, students, and faculty/staff attending football games are required to park in special designated spaces surrounding the stadium through a special ticketing process. Violations of these special parking lots will result in a fine.